A single point mutation in the splice donor site of the low-density-lipoprotein-receptor gene produces intron read-through, exon-skipped and cryptic-site-utilized transcripts.
Familial hypercholesterolemia is a genetic disorder caused by mutations of the low-density-lipoprotein (LDL) receptor gene. We characterized the structures of LDL receptor mRNA transcripts in the fibroblasts of a homozygous patient carrying a single base substitution (T-->C) at the 5' splice donor site of intron 12 of the LDL receptor gene. We identified three aberrant transcripts as a consequence of intron-12 read-through, exon-12 skipping and utilization of a cryptic splice donor site. Only a point mutation at the 5' splice donor site caused the production of three alternatively spliced products. None of these transcripts produced a functional LDL receptor protein in this patient.